Structural basis for type I and type II deficiencies of antithrombotic plasma protein C: patterns revealed by three-dimensional molecular modelling of mutations of the protease domain.
Familial deficiency of protein C is associated with inherited thrombophilia. To explore how specific missense mutations might cause observed clinical phenotypes, know protein C missense mutations were mapped onto three-dimensional homology models of the protein C protease domain, and the implications for domain folding and structure were evaluated. Most Type I missense mutations either replaced internal hydrophobic residues (I201T, L223F, A259V, A267T, A346T, A346V, G376D) or nearby interacting residues (I403M, T298M, Q184H), thus disrupting the packing of internal hydrophobic side chains, or changed hydrophilic residues, thus disrupting ion pairs (N256D, R178W). Mutations (P168L, R169W) at the activation site destabilized the region containing the activation peptide structure. Most Type II mutations involved solvent-exposed residues and were clustered either in a positively charged region (R147W, R157Q, R229Q, R352W) or were located in or near the active site region (S252N, D359N, G381S, G391S, H211Q). The cluster of arginines 147, 157, 229, and 352 may identify a functionally important exosite. Identification of the spatial relationships of natural mutations in the protein C model is helpful for understanding manifestations of protein C deficiency and for identification of novel, functionally important molecular features and exosites.